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10 BRUNSWICKAN March 11, 1964

Devils To Kingston
RED DEVILS SHDOff
Time: Npn Wednesday 

Place: Lady Beaverbreok Bym
Rovers Win JV 
ChanqiionshipBeavers Win Ml Fer 17th fane

Closest Competition 78pts Awayi UNB played hct to the The scores of the qualifying 
Maritime Womens Junior Var- «mes on S=*uri«y were:- 
sitv Intercollegiate Basketball UNB 39 — Kings lo 
Association championships held Memorial 53 “Acadia 
| on March 6 and 7. Mt A^ 20-Km» 12

Five Junior Varsity teams Mt. St. Vmcent 23 - Acadia o 
were in contention for the In the championship game 

Mt St Vincent, UNB the winners of group A 
1 rÿ 'mi A UNB and series opposed Mt. St. Vincent

round refill ^ played with- Hg CddSt wkTprTs

GROUP A01*11 GROUP B followed by Pat Martin with 
GR° Mt. St Vincent 11 and Gwen Hills with 10

The UNB Beavers, winning ;
all but one event, compiled \
150 points to win the Mari
time Intercollegiate 

• ming championships 
March 6 at Camp Gagetown 
Pool. Second to the Beavers 

Acadia with 62 points. In 
third was Mt. Allison with 
58 points, and fourth was 
Dalhousie with 41 points.

Although the Beavers 
the meet by a substantial 
margin, the othèr college 
teams gave them more com
petition than ever previously; 
an indication of the increas
ing interest and participation
in this sport. TIMD

Highlights of the meet were WÊÊÊÊÊBKÊK^»B*^*»*** E,B. Acadia points,
record-breaking pe . riaht Preston Thom, Mike Hutchins, Bryce Kings Memorial

^ ife acorn, of .he Friday »»-«» followed by
Don Sawyer and Bruce Me- Filmoro, Gerry Totten. 2nd row, toft to ngto, Dick Picke^g, games were ^ Cynthia Streeter with 10, Jean
TuTT s'ST1^ M" "."36 -M,.^ M gggr w;.h e. and Marfha

in the 200 metre individual Dave Parker. ___________________ _____. An exhibition game follow-
medlev with a time of 2:43.9. —- “ ,, e - ed directly after the champion-
Bruce Stroud, who set a hard Mario Galanti placed first in his staff whe. are most «■ > li||f|||fl|||S ship game with UNB playing
early pace in this event caipe the 50 metre freestyle with assisting m this ^ WwWWf IIIMIH Memorial.
second*3 with 2:44.0. Preston John Champ ri^it at his heels To Prof. Barry The final score of this game
set his other record in the placing second. Brian Mosher of the UNB School of P y 90COfDCV was 56-20 in favor of Me-
™ CLr^fsecS g^fefuLÿ by CAROL SCARBOROUGH m°^,'phym from each ,earn
Steve Mosher oommgseœi^ metre freestyle trail^ and providing the The Mount Allison Univer- entered a foul shooting contest.
*emf^re « SÏX »£j ^ "" ^ «5 ÏÏMS NbÆïttS

l”i>nds. BriLn Mo*er who is unB team. W COMPETING TEAMS mJ^TÏÏnB wtth S te
a freshman on the team was Daye Parker's divrn placed Ladtos Division- SdTei J”-lipr by the Hdk' ‘k° ^ UN®
just seconds behind to pick both first and second in the Acadia University U.N.B. Mermaids. The Mer- “"hirectlv following the final
up a second. Robb got his j metre diving. Mike Hutch- Dalhousie UnlveT^!^ .. maids .giving their best per- a £anquet was held in

with 119.1 pomts Mount Allison Urfverstty^ formarK$ / the year, and $e%ak Room of the Student
University of New B showing tremendous improve- (^re. Miss Peppier, faculty

i-.uz.a. second with Sti.l points. Dave Mens Division: ment, finished a close second a<jvisor for the tournament
second pa,rker is to be highly com- Acadia University with 87 points. Acadia was Dreseuted the M.W.J.V.I.B.A.

Dalhousie University third with 67, and Dalhousie a | h t0 Pat Martin of UNB.
Mount Allison Umversity distant fourth with 27. tropnyjo______________
University of New Brunswidc Alison Glendenning of Aca- IMTB

A reception and présenta- dfo was the individual star of ff OR/lCNSi IN IK
At a banquet held after the tion of team trophies will be tbe meet. The young swim-

swim meet the captains for held in the lounge of the mer> who swam breaststroke
next year’s teams were elect- Camp Gagetown Recreation for Canada in the 1962 British Women’s Intramural

“ was Centre immediately following Empire and Commonwealth gwjm Meet last week was won
the termination of the finals. Games, snapped three records , gjue jjouse with 43 points,

L. J. Legere in the meet. Marilyn Lutz of £^jjowe(j by Green House with
Meet Manager Mount A. picked up two new 3g yebow House with 30, and

records. Janet Skelton of Re’d House with 27.
------------—• " U.N.B. and Sally Steele of Garoj Scarborough led the

Mount A. snapped a record Blue House victory with new
Tg%f% Tell apiece, while Marg Cameron records ^ the 40 yd. freestyle,
■ ■ wl of U.N.B. and Kathy Vaughan ^ d butterfly, 20 yd. breast-

nf Acadia each won an event. 'ke- and £0 yd. backstroke. 
The Mermaids again shone in g,-rl ’ Hobbs of Yellow claim- 

(9-1-2) the diving as Jenny Adam and ^ record in the 20 yd. arms 
(9-3-0) first two places. Coach Amby . race jenny Adams of 
(0-2-3) Elaine McEwan copped the Green House picked up re-

• Legere was very pleased with cords jn the £0 yd. flutter-
(7-2-0) the Mermaids showing, and board race, and the 20 yd. egg-
(0-4-1) the girls are to be congratu- race. Marsha MacDon-

latetf for their fine perform- sJd M Frew, Joan Kelly 
ances. Janet Skelton was elect- j Carol Scarborough set a 

5-5-1 ed captain of the team for &na ^ 6 .
9-3-0) ’64-’65. (Continued on Page-3;
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For Mt. St. Vincent the high 

Carmen Phinney

20.

up a second. Robb got his j metre diving. Mike Hutch- 
second record by breaking ins 
Bill Warner’s old record of with Gerry Totten coming 
1:04.1 in a time of 1:02.3. second with 86.1
Mario Galanti was ’ _____ _
with a time of Ii05.7. Bruçe mended for the work he has 
McDonald won in two events done with the Beavers both 
setting a record in one. He ^ diving coach and counsel- 
set a Maritime record in the jor 
100 metre breaststroke, being 
docked at 1:20.6. He was 
pushed aH the way by Glen
denning of Acadia followed ed. For the men’s team it 
by George Pentkmd of UNB. Bob Jack and for the womçn

it was Janet Skelton. 
a Amby Legere who has been 

the driving force behind the

won

SWIM MKT

McDonald picked up
other first in the’ 200 metre ^ .......... ................................
breaststroke again pushed t>y fieavere bas done it again 
Glendenning with Dave Van winni the Maritime Inter-
Wagoner of U^B foNowm# swimming cham-
in 4th place. Ctoptato Don . ^hips He ^ to be both 
Sawyer finally broke his old f ed and thanked for the
record in the 100 metre but
terfly. He was hampered last 
week from breaking his rec
ord by having a head cold.
This week, swimming m a I.A.A.U. and M.l.A.A. 
choppy pod, he bettered the wish to extend our sincere 
old mark by 2-10 of a second, approbation to Col. G. D. 
Bruce Stroud having to tajee Dailey, Commander, Caipp 
over Bob Jack’s role swam a Gagetown who granted per- 
stroke which was not his mission for the use of these 
specialty and came second, most excellent fadlities, to all

Hockeygreat job he has done for 
UNB. 1 Toronto

2 Edmonton
3 Montreal
4 UNB
5 St. Dunstan’s
6 McMaster
7 St. Francis
8 Loyola
9 Laval 

10 Ottawa

As members of the M.W.-
we

'-i
7-2-1
9-3-0i
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